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"ALL TRY CHILDREN SHALL BE TAÎOORT 0Wr TRE LORD."

VOL. VII. TORONTO, C. W., JULY, 1852.

SAB8ATH SOHOOL ANNI-
VERSARY IN TORONTO.
The Anniversary or the Wesley-

an Sabbath Schools in the East
Circuit, took place during the week
cominencing July llth. Sermons
wvere preached on Sabbath in both
the churches or the circuit, Adelaide
Street, andYorkville. The meeting
was held in Adelaide Street Church
on Tuesday evening. From some
cause the corigregation was flot so
la~rge as expected, or as it bas usu-
ally been on such occasions. The
Secretary read a very interesting
Reportemnbracing an account of the
two schools in the city, the Ade-
lai le Street, and the Terauley Street
Schools. We give some extracts
from the Report.

" During the past twelve months

the average number of' Teachers in
Adelaide Street School has been 1.5,
and the average attendance of chul-
dren, until the Iast quarter, had
been 71 ; and the number of verses
recited, 17,561. Our friends are
aware, that for the pasi foui anonths,
as the room ivas required fur the
special services and prayer-meet-
ingsý during the revival, the school
bas been irregular, and for a time,
closed. It has agai n opened under
the most favourable ci rcumstances,
and the attendance lias considerably
increased ; and the Officers and
Teachers confidently look forward
to the time, they hope flot f'ar dis-
tant, when the enlarged roomn will
be a place too strait for them."l

The Terauley Street School
numbers ten teacher, and an aver-
age atteridance of sixty scholýrq*
Both or these schools !'ive shared
in the gracious revival which bas

No. 2.
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recently taken place in t'Xe city, a
considerable number of the soholars
having been made partakers of the
saving faith of the Gospel. In the
Adelaide street.school,a., the Report
states, ail the teachers are meinhers
of the Church, a very pleasing cir-
cumstnnce indeed, and one which
affiords a good grouind of hope for
furture usefulness in the disehiarge
of their important duties. Several
addresses were delivered at the
meeting, and the exercises of the
evening were rendered agreeably
profitable by the efficient services
of the choir.

On Wednesday evening, the nieet-
ing %vas held at Yorkville. The
bouse wvas nearly filled,. and ail the
exercises and asiociations of the oc-
casioni were calculated to afford the
highest gratification to the large
and respectable assembly. The
speeches wvere appropriate, and the
performances of the choir, rnany of
whomn were children belonging to
the Sehool, were exceedingly de-
lightfui. We cannot give a better
account of the state of this School,
than is presented in the following,
extract from the interesting Report
wvhich was read at the meeting :

"1The Committee are happy in
being able to report, that the atten-
dance of both teachers and childreuî,
in the morning as well as in the
afternoon, is such as to afford pedu-
liar satisfaction. But our greatest
pleasure is, that while we are en-
deavou ring to impress the letter of
43ol's word upon the minds of the
.chiidreu. Fie bas been pleaseti to
own and bless it to the conversion of

many of the children from sin to
righteousness. It bas been a year
of wonders. We have noiv nearly
ail the Teachers, and many of the
children, members of the Church.
God bas hlessed us in many ways,
anti especially during the great
revival whi-Dh has been going on in
the city, and here, in the conversion
of many soulf,, througli the instru-
mentality e! that eminent servant of
Christ, the Rev. James Caughey.
We are encouraged to go forward
wvith redoubled exertions, for our
reward is with us. We magnify
and extol the Lord for his abundatit
goodness and mercy in the blessings
of the past, and we have good hope
that ive shall still increase both in
numbers anîd usefulness, and that
the living Church of our Redeenier
ivill be augmented by very mnany
frorn this Sclhool, such as shall bo
the crown of our rejoicing in the
day of the Lord Jesus.

-The nmber of Teachers in the
School is, males, 14 ; females 13;
totial, 27 ; ail, excepting t>vo, mein-
bers of the Church.

,"The number of namesq on the
books is 180, and the average atten-
dance is about 120.

&&The number of verses recited
during the past yeat is 43,299."1

We trust that these anniversarv
services will give an additional in-
terest to these Schools, which have
hitherto been so graciously owned
by the Great Head of the Church in
prornoting the spiritual iveifare of
the youth of our city, and that, by
the blessing of God upon the united
efforts of parents, and guardians, and
Ministers, and Teachers, and friende,
the future may far exceed the past
in the richness and abundance of
spiritual gifts.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE WESLEYAN
METHODISI S. S. SOCIETY,

Bytown, 17th Nay 1852.
CHRISTIAN Fami,-Ds.-Through

the good providence of our God, we
are again brought to the termination
af another year of Sabbath School
labour, and in rçsignirig into your
hands the trust reposed in us.at the
commencement of the past yeur,
the committee of management would
desire to record with grateful emno-
tions the goodness of God, ini having.
graciously preserved the lives of
both Teachers and children, sa that
not one of our number bas been cut
off by the hand of death.

The object contemplated in the
Establishment of Sabbîtth Schools,
is both interesting and important,
interesting because it relates to the
Young, who have dlaims npon our
sympathies. whîch we cannot with
împunity disregard ; important, be-
cause during this season, pre-emi-
nenilv Eduoat;ional,our true relation
te God, as the Sovereign of tho un-
wvise, and the atonement by Jesus
Christ, are brought in direct con-
tact with the mind, while most sus-
ceptible of permanent impressions;
but it is not essential to discuss upon
ibis occasion, the varieus advanta-
ges of Sabbath School instruction;
these have lieconie too generally
knowvn and valued, te make it at al
necessary to enlarge.

The committee in rendering
an account of their stewardship
during the past vear, would ac-
knowledge with devout gratitude,
the fostering care of bum, withcut
whose blesings alI our labours will
be in vain, which bas been mani-
fested, not only in the increasing
interest awakened on behaîf of the
Sabbath Scbool cause in general ;
the growing confidence in the suit-
ableness and adaptation cf the
means, to promote the great object

contemplated, but aIse in the posi-
tive good that has been acoin.
plîshed.

Yeur conimittee bas to report a
few cases of hopeful conversion,,
and others have been awakened te
serieus enquiry about Divine thinge;
how truc is it, that God has chosen
the foolish things of the world -te
confourad the wise, and the weak
things of the world te confound the
things that are mighty.

Thnugh at tinies our bearte may
have been ready te fait, us in view
of the very responible place wbich
we occupied, and the few whe seeni-
ed willing to share it with us, yet
the consideration that the S2bbath
School cause is the cause of God;
and that through the emp!oymnent of
Qhis means, seuls have been saved,
and made ineet te join the General
Assembly and Church of the first
born in heaven, your conîmittee
retire fully compensnted for ail the
labour they may have bestowed on
the interesis of the Society.

i9atistical Report of the &shools.
Number of Schools two.

Male- Fentale.
Number of Teachers, 16 12
Number of Scholars, 61 72
Avr. att. et'Teachers, 13 41

Dn. of Scholars, 38 48

Books in Possession. Volumes.
Numberof Bibles, 88
Do Testaments, 82
Do Small Hynin Books, Si
Do Library Books, 377
Class Books No. 1. 27
Do "2. 24
Doe 3. 34
Catechisms 1 . 95
Do "2. .45

CONCLUSION.

The conimittee feeling Oeeply
the importance of imparting te the
rising genereftion, an early know-
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ledge of the Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ in order to fit and pre-
pare thern for future usefuiness in
the Churcb, and sensible that no
obstacles exist to prevent the full
relization of this, but our own
iuîdifference to the work, wôuld re-
spectfully offer the following sug-
gestions.

lst. The establishment of' Bible
classes in etch School. Important
as the Sabbath Schol con fessedly is,
and however well calculated to
instil into the young mind a know-
ledge of God's word, yet we fear
that much of this is loet to the Sab-
bath School Scholars, after they
arrive it a certain age, when they
think themselves too old to attend
the Sabbatn School. This is the
most critical period of' their history,
and one which should be most care-
fully watched by those who wculd
guard the bcst interests of their fel-
low mnen.

2nd. The formation of a wveekly
concert of' prayer, by the Teachers
of each School for one hour, on
soine evening niost convenient to
the whole, in ord~er that they may
unitedly implore the blessing of God
upon their labours,

3rd. In taking our leave, wve
would earnestly conirnend to a place
in you r prayers the operations of
this Society,and to enable it to extend
those operations, would solicit an
increused share of your liberality ;
to this you are urged by the highest
motives that cuit influence the bu-
mian mmid. Thousatids upon thou-
sands of those who have rast in their
lot wvith the people of' God, were
constrained tohis service hv means
of the faithful teachiug, and effec-
tuai expostulations of a Sabbath
School ; then let these institutions
be improved, enlarged, mnltiplied
and extended, tilt the earth is filled
witb the knowledge of the Lord, as

the waters cover the face of the
mighty deep. Ail which is respect-
fully submnitted.

ALBION SABBATH SCHOOL.
The following communication wasover-

looked when the lune number of the S.S.
Guardiau was published. The music and
hymn8 referred to will be given in the next
numnber:
Tb tAc Editor of the Ssutday ScJool Gu.rdiun.

PEÂR BRtOTIiER,-If you thiuk
the euclosed hymns and rausic will
be suitable for the S. S. Guardian,
will you piense to publish them
when convenient. You will also&
please lay aside my package of S. S.
Guardians, as usual, tili called for,
as 1 arn making an effort io get the
number of subscribers for another
year.

Our Sabbath School still keeps
progresiug ; the interest bas been
kept up ail the wiuter. The atten-
dance bas been from 40 to 50, and
noWv that the roads are good, wve ex-
pect the attendauce will be from 60
to 80.

Respectfully yours in love, &c
W. ROADHOUSE, Jr.

,diburn, May 11,, 185*2. Sp .S

WIDE-SPREAD INFLUENCE 0F SABBATH
SCUODIS,

Sunday schools have greatly
helped to keep alive and promote
religion, in its general seuse,
among the poor. Every Sunday
scholar bas been a living, constant
memnorial of the Sabbatlï to parents,
brothers, sisters, aud neighbors
Sunday schools have been auxiliar-
ies to Bible distribution. By their
agency, also, the wants of the poor,
the fatherless, and the widow, have
been made known and relieved, the
sick reported to ministers of religion,
and the link of brotherly charity
between the rich and the poor, in
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many cases, kept from snapppi.ig
zisunder. Besides, with relative
advantages, and beyond ait others,
Sunday schools have been the
hoaoured instruments ln the haads
of the Chier Shepherd, in bringing
many souls to Christ and to eternal,
life.

PETFR JACOB'S STOFRY ABOUT RIS
FIGHTS WITH BLACK BEARS,

ONE, day wve were in the river,
going from Louis St. Mary to the
island of Macana, Lake Huron ;
and wve saw a bear going into the
river. We hid ourselves in the
rushes tI the bear hrtd got into the
iniddle of the river, and then we
pushed out to himi, and overtook
him ; and then this enormous black
bear made sure sign for bate. One
party said, ttmat we mnust flot shoot
the animal in the drum of the head;
because, if you kilt animais by
shooting themi in the drum of .the
hend, they sink to the bottom of the
river directJy.

We had four guas. 1 got at the
bow of the boat, and made the first
shot ; and the rest fired one after
another, and the bear got hold of
the gunwhale of the boat, and ai-
most pulied himseif into the boat,
and made the wvomen and children
screumn terribly, and run from one
side of the boat to the other; and
ail this time we kept firing at the
bear. One say, "I kili hiin now;"
and another say, 641 kilt him now."
Weil, then, at las,, after we fired
in ail twenty times, or more, a dar-
ing French Canadian took up a
large axe, and hit the animal on the

head, when he was atmnost but get-
ting into the boat. The bear feul
in the water, and then the man
gave him another biow, which
finished his life; and then the
screaming womnen and children
ceased.

Then, we got hold of the animal,
and dragged it ashore. When we
skinned it, we expected to find att
the halls in his body ; but, strange,
to say, ive only found two balis,
'vhichi had wounded hlm very slight-
ly. This wAs accounted for by
the animal being wet, and the halls
gtanced off. The men would flot
go any further, but would stay and
eat the bear ; and when they serv-
ed the meut up, it was so tough, 1
coutd flot eat it.

Anothor tiine we saw a bear
swimming in the lake; and when
we pushed after hlm, he ran upon
a littie bit of island ivith some wit-
lows in the middle of the island,
where he took sheiter. Being a
young and middte.sized beur, my
men began to speak about their
bravery la killing the bear. One
say, he would kilt him withi a toma-
hawk; another say, he wouid kilt
him with a scaiping-knife The
bear wvas la setf-defence, and la at*-
titude of battie ; his eyes were
sparkiing with fire, with fear, or
with rage. Well, now, wvhen a
nman would go near with bis knife,
the bear wouid run after him ; thea
the maa ran away with ail his
mighi, to save himsetf from his
ciaws : the bear weat back to his
shetter in the willows. The istand
being smalt he ran first at one, and
thea at another.

Oae of the men threwv at him a
bag with blankets la. îTha bear
cauglit this up, an~d began squeez-
ing it between his fore-paws, think-
ing he had got hold or a man ; and
ini this attitude 1 made the firat shot;
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whien'he létà go the bag, and wheelg
after me, and 1 ran to gave myscîf,
and in'tho busie iumbled over* the
rock«. 1 heard the report of a gun,
whenh 1 lookèd round to see that 1
was safe, and had iiot the bear at
niy heels ; then 1 saw that the bear
had got hold of niy other gun, which
my nman carrled. The bear was
biting the, gun - and his teeth were
so strongi that he lefir the marks of
themn in the iron ; and 1 thon gave
hlm the second disoharge of my
double-barrelled gun, which weak-
efied hlm so much, that the Indians
easily finis ed him with their toma-
hawks. As usuni, we snon skinned
it ; and being young, it proved to be
,vetSv gôod met,-as fine as; any
pil-.,eat. We came off conquer-
ors ; but not without many bruises
on the feet and legs, by tumbling
over the stones iu running back-
wards and forwards.

Iu the batles or the boar, gener-
ally, the battiers do nlot come out so
eamily as we did ; for I have seen
many Indians corne out desperately
wounded b>' the bears. The black
bear generally does not give the first
attack, but goos away, if ho is nlot
niolested ; but when he la presscd to
close quarters, then ho is rend>' to
give agoodhate. I mayheresay,
aIl animnais will fight iii close quar-
tters ; even a deer will give a goood
battie.

ONE SIN LEADS TO ANOTHER.
Iwas a beautiful -day when littie

Lorenzo's school closed, and the
boys whore Iooking forward to a
fine time during the long summer
vacation. "Do nôt go near the
pond, Loez, said the fond miotlî-
or, as he left the parental roof. But
Loreuzo did flot always remember
the command, ti hildren, obey your
parents. " hi was his first sin.
Leaviug home, ho went down back

of the-nie*eting-house, to the fordid-
en spot. This Was the second.
Finding«somo boys, among whoin
was Samuel G--, playinignear
the pond, ho accepted Samuel's in-
vitatiûn to bathe. Thisw~as thethird.

Sonn the rest of the lads rau away
to the school-house to mneez their
beloved toucher. Lorenzo climbed
upon an old pair of stairs that were
fioating about iu the pond, and
jum-ped of. As he didnfot rise again,
Samiuel was frightened, ran to the
shiore, dressed and hastened to the
school. Lrno

Whlin Lrnos sister wvent horne
at noon, her mother said, "6Where
la your brother?" "I dotknow,"
was the reply ; "6he bas flot been
at school this morning."1 The father
started at once for the pond. There
lay Lorenzo'a clothes on the white
sand. Wading until the water was
three or four foot deep, he stooped
down and raiised up the lifeless body
of bis son.

In sight of the spot, within the
Eound of Samuel's voice, was a
workshop in which were somne ton
or filten men. Why thon did lie
flot cry for help as ho saw his play'-
mate siîîk It was beeause, if hoe
did this; ho would show thoit ho had
been at the pond, and disoheyed bis
parenfts. So, rather than make
known I>iis own sin, he lefi hisplay-
mate to die.

A beatutiful pond is that of~ E&
B-., but sud and hoart-ronding
Must b6 the thoughte of Samuel
G- -, as he looks upon it and
remembersi ilîThe fact that [ did
flot oboy rny parents caused the
death of my> early associate, Lo-
renzo D-," My young reader,
beware of the first sin. You know

flot wvhat will be the second. You
Know not wnat may be the terrible
rèst!ttsof the first.-,-Cltistian Pen-
ny Magazine.

f 22
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From tho Sunday Bchool Advocate.
BIBLE CLASSES.

A FEW WORIJS TO THOSE WHO I4AVC

TUE CHARGE 0P SLTNDAY SCHOOLS.
The lime is approaching for re.

organizing sehools, and feeling a
deep interest in the religious edu-
cation of the young, allow me to
inake a few suggestions with regard
to Bible Classes. My thoughts have
beeii much upôn tlaissubject of late,
for the reason that 1 find in sorne
sehools a want of interest in ibis
departmen t. A nd rny convictions
are, that in order to kceep up an in-
terest in Sunday Schools, in any
place of importance, the larger
scholars must be retained in the
sehoot.

When they have ac'vanced so as
bo feel out of place with the younger
members, let them be arranged in
Bible classes, and good teachers
secured who will rnake the tesson

interest.ing. Let the library be, en-
larged eo, as to, embraco suitabie
books for older minds ; and the ex-
ercises of the sohool varied to meet
the dlaims and interest of ali, young
and old.

1 sometimes think that our super-
intendents do flot study variety quite
enough. Let a fewv general questions
be introduced, not clearly connected
wvith the lesson, occasionally, and
and have ail the sehool join in giv.
ing answer8 ; and, if possible, in-
duce the children to ask questions,
and thereby draw oui tbeir vie'vs,
and give them confidence. Where
Bible classes are sustainpd as they
should be, there will always be a
su pply of g.ood teachers, and s9eldorn
any difficulty in raising funds to
replenitih the library, and meet al
neoessary expenses of the school

A S. S. TEA&CHEL
Floral Cottage, May, 1852.

Àe

A Very Odd Grandfather.
,"G-randfather, 1 wani to ask yoa

a great many questioins," said Ca-
teb>. "11 shoutd tike to ask you

about flowers and fiuit, ships and
mountains, and a great many other

"éBut why do you corne to, me,
Caleb? Why not ask vour brother
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Robert, your sister Sarah, or your
cousin Charlesi

làO(, because they wvouid nlot be
able to tell me. Yeu have iived so
many years in the worid, and are so
wise, and know everything."~

"6Know everything! You must
have mrade a mistake somehow ur
other! Know everything ! Why
1 do nlot know how muelh money
there ie in the Bank of* Enlind;
nor who it was that buit the pyra.
rnids ; nor why it is that the needie
in the compass always points Io the.
north : and 1 arn sure that I do flot
know half so muchi of God's good-
ness, and the evil of my own. heurt,
as 1 ought to know."

IlPerbaps not, grandf4ther ; but
then you know more than other
people, for you have been over the
wide sea, and seen everything.",-

"lSeen everything! O , not. -I
neyer saw ihe Emperor of Japan,
DOT the inside of a burning volcano,
ier a sea-serpent a huridred.yaqrds
long:- and, besides these, there are
other things that I neyer saw, for 1
neyer yet saw a wicked person that
was truly and lastîflgly happy, nor
a wise mnan who did flot love bis
Bible."

6Yes, grandfatiier ; but I do not
mean such things as those : Yeu
mu:,t have seen a greatdeal of the
worid. for you have beeîî every-

"1Been everywhere. How came
you ïo think sol I have neyer
been ', the bottom of the sea, por Io
the top of the Ades,nor.in the middle
of th e earth. 1 have neyer been in
a lion*s den, nQr in the cioset of
the Queen's chief counseliors, nil
lher have 1 knecled down in my
own, in a humble prayerful spirit,
hoif so frequentiy as I might have

IlW elilgrandFather, whether you
have been to those places or î.ot,

you have been to othec,and learned
a great deai. Why you can do al-
moat everything."

"Do almost everythiflg." Why,
if I couid, i wouid heal ail the sick,
relieve ail the poor, iristruet ail tle
ignorant, do away with slavery ail
over the worldturf ail JewsTurks,
Infidels, and heathens int Chris-
tians, and make you Caleb, as hap-
py as an angel.11

"4Thank you, granridather ; 1
kriow that if you could do every
thing you wouid do a gread deal of
good te every body. î never iew
any body read so much as you do,
you seem to have rend everything."~

IlRead everything ! Why I know
next to nothing of Righ Dutch, very
lew words of Arabie and Chinese.
and have neyer even read hall the
writing on the mummy cases in the
British Museum. There are thou-
sands of books thiat I cannot read,
thousands that 1 would nlot read if I

ýouid, and thousands that I have flot
read, which I willingiy wvould read
hadl I the time and opportunity. I
wish I had read ten limes more than
1 have read of my Bibie, Caleb; for
then should 1, be a wiser man than
I arn, and most likely a much bet-
ter and happier man."

III wish i had rend hall as much
asà-ou have. 1 wish I was bail as
wise;.but that I neyer shall be. If
you 4eo not knowv everything, you
are able to find out every thing !

IlFind eut every thixg ! 1 have
neyer found out where the specta-
cleý, are that I lost a year ago, and
know nlot where. te look for theni.
I have not found out the missirg
ships at the north pole, nor yet
made the discovery how te square
the circle. And I. am very sure,
Caleb, that il I ivere te study for
seven years together, 1 should neyer
find out any other way to heaven
than the wziy set forth in the Hoiy
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Scriptures, ovon Jesus Christ, Who
is the way, the truth, and the lire.
You have given me credit, Caleb,
for a great doal more than you ought
to have done."

After this playful discourse-f'or
Czileb's grandfathor loved a littie
joki ng-he answered aIl his grand-
-n 's questions in a sober, serious,

HORSE RACING.
flore is a picture of a horse-race,

and it wvill be soon that one of the
riders, a boy, has fallen from the
horse and is lying appareîîtly dead,
while his poor afflicted mother is
%veeping over hei unfortunate child.
Such scories often occur in connoc-
lion with this wicked and cruel
amusement. Nol long since, and
not far from this city, a mani vent
out ia the morning to attend a
horse-iace, and sitting on the fonce
to look lie fell to the ground, and died
immediately, and wvas taken home
Io bis family a corpse. But his poor
soul wliat becorne of that ? Very
few die right who die at such places.
Christian men and wonen, and

g ood children nover go to the races.
'V s hould ziever go to places, cùr

engage in uny emnploymenietiinvich

and kind-heartcd way, much to bis
<feliglit. Thle lime passed away
ver:, pleasantly, ani as Caleb walk-
ed awf.y, lie said to liim'clf, 6" 1 1o,
love gt,!ndfather vory dearly, for
for hie is one of the very becst, %ery
wisest, and vory kindest mien in the
whole world ; but stili 1 do think
that ho is a very odd grandfathei."

it would flot bo safe for us to die, if
God should be p.ea-sed to call uis
away suddenly : and wo know not
nt ivhat timo wve may die. Thoe
Saviorir says "Be ye elso readv,
for in such ait hour rs yo think not
the Son of Man cometh:" and ýone
are likely to ho found ready for
doath at the races ; or' would wish
to die iri sucli a place.

ceI nover cornplained oF my con-
dition but once," said un old mani,
-when my foot ivere bare anzd
1ilhad no money to buy shoes ; but
1 met a man without feot, an1d lie-
carne contentod.'-ChIild's Paver.

In vain will sinnors cail upon
the rocks and mountains to bide
theni. Nature iih fot interpose
to screon the enoniies of her Gud.
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THE WAGES OF SIN-

Solomon says "6The way of the
transgressor is bard." And be-reis
a picture which il1uÉtratés tbegiaying
of the wise man. T'he man siffing
at the desk is a Magifrité, afd the
person who holds the sta:ffis tibailiffi
who bias just brought a boy- before
the Ma%ý-gistrate to be pu:-ished for
sonie crime he lias been commnitting.
The bov is sitting upon the floor
with bis hands and bis feet tied to,
keep hirn fromn running awvay, and
the other bov, who stands holding
bis biat bias been brought as a wit-
ness against him. Nowv %what one
of our young rentiers would like ta,
be in such a situation ? The boy
lias prgbably coinmiti some crime
for whicb lue wvill be sent to jl, or
sume other place or punishm-ent; or
perbaps lie ivill be hanged.

Let our voung friends remembrr
that disobedience to parent-,, idie-
ness, Sabbntb-breaking, and drink--
ing intoxicatiug liquors, are gener-
nllv the beginning of thrit course of
sin wvhicb tends on to such sad con-
..equences in the eid ; and ail these
sýhould be carefully avoided if we
vwish ta escape the miseries wvbich
;biev will sooner or later bring upon

us. The scriptures teach us tasitun
the very appearance or evil."I

Evil Thoaghts and Hasty Temper.
Evil tboughts are worse enemies

than lions and tigers ; for we cao keep
olit of the wav of wild beasts, but bail
thotighia win their way everywhere.
The cup titat ir, fuil wvill bold no more.
Keep your beati andi heari full af goati
thougbts, that bad thoughts may finti
no room to0 enter.

Fight bard against a hasty temper.
Anger will corne, but resist it stoutly.
A Lipark may set a bouse on fire.
A fi of passion May give you cause
to rooure ail the tinys of your life.

LITTLE FACTS FOR LITTLE
FOLKS.

I wish I could mind Goti as
niy litie dog niinds me Ilsaid a litle
btly, looking thotnghtfully at his
sbaigv friend ; &-he always looks
so p(ea.sed to mind, and 1 don'L'
What a painrul trutb did this cbild
speak ! Shall the poor Uie dog
thus readily obey his master, and
we rebel against God, who is aur
Creator, aur Preserver, our Fatber,
aur ýaviour, and the bountifuil
Giver af every tbing we liave ?
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MEMoir Of ISABELLA R. KENNEDY.
IViuzufor the S. S. Guardia-i,

Bv' L. A. A.
Utie children, readers of the

Swiday~ Sc7Lool Guardian; whiist
you are lookinc g hrougi AtS pages,
hoping to find some pretty or enter-
taining story,stop a few moments and
rend the true Iiistory Oif ISABELLA.
Isabella was the daughiter of Wil-
liam and Evelina Kennedy, and she
was 8 years, 7 înonths, and 24 davs
old whien she died, whichi was on
the 16!h or June, 1852. NVben
Isabella was weil, she was a prettv,
1iely little girl, and so very good
natured that she hardly ever got
angry, and wvoîld bear very patient-
Iy, a great deal of %vhat children
miostly think imposition ; and when
too mnuchi îried, wculd w.eep, seemn-
ingly more in sorrow than in anger.
She wavzs, like niost children are,
thoughitless arid careless somieiiiînes,
but liad a very tender, pitying heart,
and could not bpar t0 hear a sorrow-
fl story without weeping : but al-
though she hand a very good naturai
disposition, do nilt, my Intde readers,
think, that these good qualities would
take ber to heaven ;-ot'lv the Sa-
viour can take us there ; and thosG

who love hlmn will cultivate kind
tempers, and improve their lime in
gaining ail useful knovledge. She
liad several brothers and sisters, and
a very kind father and tender mo-
ther, wvho îiourned to sec hier sacken
and die. She was takzen ili on the
4th of April, with a severe attack
of the scarlet fever, which Ieft bier
very weahk, and a large abscess form-
ed in bier neck, wvhicli, when lanci di,
discharged a great deal of inatter;
the complairit suitling~ in lier ieild
also, inade her qîlite deaf: but shie
bore it very patientlv, and bier
friends hoped shie would yet gel wvell.
Her liinbs ivere ail craînped anîd she
was full of pain. 1-1r iiother ai-
îended ber day and night, as she
greiv worse, forgetting bier own
weariness, if she miighît ease her
poor chlîd's sufferiîigs fur a fi-w
moments ; and it wvas lier mother's
hand alone she thouglit cou Id smooth
hýtr pillow, or move lier poor pained
body, for she got so tender that the
least touch orfthe th ngs arouîîd lier
distressed ber; and there she lay,
day by day, wasiing away, whilst
the briglit spring opened the flowere,
and the %vild birds sang so bappiiy,
and the forests clustered in their
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rich green ; but round tbeir little
sister, the kind heurts of hier brotb-
ers and sisters gathered feelings
that even the happy spring after the
long cold winter, was not t.) tbemn
so beautiful as if she were welbto
share il with themn. One of hier lit.
tle brothers Ïoved her dearly, and
used to bring her ail the rare tbings
bie could obtain, scarcely leaving
bier, except for a short (imie, and
ilhen the first question ivas, "6How
is Isabella FI She felt Ibis kindness
so much, that she wislied him to be
always near bier. As she grew
worse, lier mother talked with bier
about dying, telling ber she feared
she wvould neyer gel ivell. She said
shewiasafraidtoudie. When asked
why, she answered, -"Because she
had done so many wicked tbings
wlien sbe was weli." Her rnother
ihien asked bier, if sbe was sorry
for baving dore them? She said
she was very sorry, and was afraîd
she wvould flot go to beaven. fier
mother ther, told hier, that Jesus
would forgive bier if slhe was sorry
for bier sins, and taîke bier to beaven,
and tbat il was tbe wicked one wbo
told lier tbat she could flot go to
beaven, for the Lord wisbed to save
ber. At another lime, w~hen speak-
ing about dying, sbe said, she
tbougbî sbe cou1d die if bier si-er
H., or bier mother, could go witb
hier. fier mother tben told ber that
sbe migbt die herseif soon, and then
il would be far worse fur bier-
Isabella-to, Eve and bave no motber
to take cure of bvr. Sbe migbî
grow up a wicked girl and neyer
go Io beaven, but if she died now,
sbe would be safe. After ibi, she
seered more reconciled ; and wben
again asked, if she wvas afraid to
die ? sbe said, No; and she was
wilIing 10 go, for she would go to
benven. She told tbem once, that
she feared ibat sbe would flot see

tbemn ail in beaven, particularly
bier brother.

Once when their minister visited
tbem, bie enquired if she was afraid
to die, she ansvered no. He thien
asked bier If she tboughit the Lord
loved bier. She answered, she be-
Iieved bie did, and would lake hier to
beaven. TheJasI nighîof ber life
she requested to, see bier brotbers
before tbey went to bed, tbey bad
gone, but gel up again. Sbe sbook
bandà-witb tbern ail, bidding thern
farewell. fier motber asked,
"6Where are you going Isabella,-"
she answered, "10to Heaven,"3 and
so she did tbe next morning at
ten o'clock, without a struggle,
after se much dreadful suffering.
After ber deatb, sorbe of berluiie
compaîsions rame 10 see bier with
their teacher, îbey seemed very
serious as tbey looked on hier pale
stili features, so calm, so sweet,
in death. May tbey ever remern-
ber her and prepare to die.

Tbe Rev. J. MNessm-ore preacbed
a sermon from Jlob 16 Cbap. 22 ver.
"When a few more years bave come
1 sball go the way wbence 1 sball
flot reur. He could say there
was bepe in bier deatb. And we
bope bier brotbers, and sisters, and
companions will remember bow sbe
died and bier little brother who
loved bier so tenderiN , and mourned
her denth sorrowluily, ivili strive
te mneet bier in Heaven.

Little childien remember il is
sometimes best to die early, if Isa-
bella bad lived to be old, she migbî
ha% e forgotten God, and tben ber
last words wvould flot hiave been.9 "1
arn going to Rleaven."1 And dear
cbildren ever pray tbat God mav
prepare you for life or dentb, ais be
sees best ; that you may meet by
tbe streami of life, in the dwelling
of Jesus, wbo supported Isabella in
ber sufferings, and carried bier

28 *
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3afely in bis zirmi of love and power
trough the dark valley and shadow
of death ; who is worthy of your
love and con fidence, who loves you
best and pities you most, and whose
heart is ail tenderness towards lit-
tle children, and ail the world.

Au Aecouxt of the Kftppy Deaths of
BoUmna, Jane, au±d Ceoiia,

Who belonged ta- the Weslcyan Sunday-
School, Madra.

ADDRESSED TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL

CHILDREN.

Dèar Children,-We hzvp. printed
the foIlowing aýcount, hoping that by
reading the goocr effect produced up-
on the mind&of these dear children,
whose deaths are recorded, you
will be encouraged flot only to con-
tinue your exertions for the MNis-
sionary Societ), but also to feel an
earnest desire to love and serve
your blessed Saviaur youtrselves.

Selina wvas a litile girl belonging
to the Wesleyan Sunday School at
Madras. H-er attendance wvas re-
gular. It appeared 10 bier firiends
that, froin an early period, ber mind
was turned to religion. The in-
structions she received in the school,
and the portions of Scripture aid
hyruns she committed to meniory,
%vcre, it is hoped, 1'lessed to lier
infant mind, in aw.tkeninig and
cherishing early religious impre&,,
sions.

Private devotion wvas an exercise
in wbich she delighted inuch; : re-
quently she would lie. up before
others at bier prayers. In the rnorn-
ing she made haste t0 pour out
lier infrant soul 10 God; and in the
eveningshe neyer alloi ed any-
îhing to cali off hier m-ind froc-i that
duty, lier !risters and play-mates
wouid sornetimes endeavor wo en-
gage ber attention te their play l'e-
yond her accustomed hour for going
to prayer ; but she neyer yielded
to their importunity, but gave tiiern

a mild reproof, by telling therii,
66We must first pray, . and then go
to -play, or God wili -be sorry"1
(meaning, angry) "1with us ;" thus
affording pleasing pronf to her
friends, that the Lord had poured
upon ber a portion of the spirit of
prayer and supplication."

Another incident, whicb shows
clearly her early religious impres-
sions, is related thus :-One of our
Sunday-sehool Teacherp, a friend
of the family to whieh Selina be-
longed, while on ix visit at the bouse,
heard hor repeat in siveet simpl icity,
before she ret-ired te bed, the fol-
iowinig part of a hymn she had
learnt in the Sunday-school:
4&I lay My body down ta rest :

Let angelB guard my hea&-
And through thle hours of dakness keep

Their watch arouad niy bed.
With cheerful heart 'ilI close îny eyes,

Siace Thou wilt flot rcmo e;
.And in the morning let me rise

Rejoicing in Thy love.",
He asked lier if she understo' d il
she replied, I&Yes, civ Sunday-
school Teacher told* ne, that il' 1
ii ould tell this hymn to God every
riit, He -%vould raise me up in thie
mornin-" ' S hortly afterwards this
Iovely chiid ;vas aîttcked by that
fatal di>ease the choiera, ivbich
carried lier a way fromn Ibis scene of
sin and misery, te that worid wbere
the -"wicked cease froci troubling,
and the weary are et rcst."

During bier illness, the Teacher,
on another visit to the bouse, wvas
seen by hier, anid sbe desired one of
bier attendants to cal] limi near bier.
be went, and, struck witb ber glastly
appearance, and the state of ex-
treme weakness too wbich s'He was
so soon reduced, sat down by ber
bedside ; wlien shie observed to him,
with great anxiely, I b ave no
sboes, and ranctit corne te trie Sun-
day-schoo] to-niorrowv. IViJI Ir.
0-,, meaning Ibe Superinten-
dent of the scbool "6get angryl'"
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64Nethe Teacher replied, "6 Mr.
0- will flot get angry with you,
if' the want of shoes is the reai1
cause of your flot corning te iîchool."'
Ih was evident, and she eould flot
but know it herseIf, that she was
dangerously ill. But stili dear Se-
lina was either unconsejous of the
-nearness of the end te wbich she
was rapidly advancing, or Jesus
lier Saviour, te whom she loved to
pray and offer praise, had rernoved
"6the sting of deth1 from her
tender heart. She seerned have
been influenced ratîher by bier de-
lighit in bier duty to ber Saviour,

.bnby the sufferings of her dying
frarne or by the fear.of deatb;- for
she begged the teacher even then
to te ach her te sing the last thr *ee
liues of one of our Sunday-school
hymns, beginning, "lCorne to Jesus
just now ;"> and on bis complying
with bier request, she said, 411 can-
nlot breathe se fast, and you repeat
it very fast; tell iMr. O-to corne
.and see me, he will tench me slowv-
]y. Before the Teacher Ieft ber,
lie heard her repeat, in a toue of
real devotion, the Lod' Prayer,
and the first, third, fourth, iîud Iast
verses of the Stinday-school liymn,
beginiin,-" Here wve suifer grief
and pain,"* &r.

Wbile tue Tencher WvaS away,
the child asked twice if Mr. O-
liad corne, and was answered, - He
is expecîed soon)." On the ipacher
informing Mr. O. of the reqîlest pf
Selinzi, he went immediately, and
arrived ut the bouse a uie afier
she lîud zisked for hi m a third time ;
and when then she wvas bold bie wvus
corne, she opened bieir eyes wide,
and straining tbem, looked cagerly
around, thoughi wiî difficulty, until
she saw bim corne up te ber. Un-
able te speak, she, with anxious and
w-elcomiîîg look, fixed ber attention
upon him- for a few moments, and

then gnîhering .all her remaining
strength, turned herseif quite round
ont 'he lied, and clasped bis hands
.eagerly .in both ber uitile hands,
,wlîich had new . become cold : in
.this position sbe held his bands for
a while, during which he endeavor-
ed to speak te ber of Jesus and bea-
yen, but reeeived no answer; and
perceiving ber sight and hearing
were fast falling, he requested ber
friends t0 send for him as soon as
sbe became siensible or recovered
ber speech, which, he said, he ex-
pected she would do shortly before
she expired. An hour arier he was
.gone, she did revive. The Teacher
said I0 ber, ",Do you love Jesus V"
To whicb she rQplied readily, and
in a fi rm voice,"O 0yes ; but Jesus
loves me more." After tbis she
wvasobserved t0 be in silent prayer,
for her bauds were clasped together
.and lier lips moving. Only a shiort,
time before she expired, the dear
liffle cbild exerted berseif, and tried
once or î'vice 10 speak ; hber friends
ývere unable te distinguish clearly
what she faltered out, but they
tbotught shie %visbed that tbey sbould
go te prayer with lier. The Teach-
er accordingly knelt down by ber
side, and prayed ; anîd ivhen he
came te the conclusion, 10 the aston-
ishmeut of ail preseilt, whe distinctiy,
and with solemn earnestuess, re-
peaîed with bim, IlTbrough Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen."- No
sooner bad she uttered "lAmen,"'
than the las. -severe patigs came
upon ber, from ;vbicb she sank
int a stale of insensibi]ity. She
appeared calmn for a fewv moments,
aîid then ail wvas over : the spirit
had returued to GOA wvbo gave it,
aiid to that Saviour wbom, sbe loved
se much. Thus died tbis ]ovely
.child. after a short put painful il]-
ness of t wenîy-four hours, aged six
years five montbe and seven days.
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For the Sunday School- Guardian.

FAREWELL SISTER.

Farewell sister, thou art going
To a world so bright, se fair,

Wbere none but holy angels
Are ever singinig there.

Thon art going te a city,
Fur, fur from moitui sight,

Where the streainlets and the fountainu
Are ever clejar and bright.

The suni in ever sh;ning
In a bright and elondiesa.dey

The flowers are always hlooming,
And will neyer fade away.

lIn the iniçist of that glad city
la a throne of spotlese white,

'Round wvhich the happy angels
Ever hovcr with delight.

WVe know thy spirit fluttera,
And longsato take ise flight,

And ever live wvith Jesut;
lu a world ae pure and bright.

We feel sad that thon art going,
]But wve %vould not have thee stav

We hope again to ijnet theo
In a never-ending day.

THE HEATHEN AFRICAN MO-
THER AT IIER DAMGtTER'S

GRAV E.
BY MefS. SlGOURNEY.

Soins of the Pagan Africans visit the
burnal-places of their departed relatives,
with offeringa of food and drink.
Mothers have been knowvn, for a long
course of years. to bring, iu su agooy of
grief, this annuel oblation te their hii-
dr.nls graves.

"'DaUGHTZR, 1 bring thee food-
The nose-cake pure and white)

The cocoa with ita milkey blood,
Dates and pomegranatea bright,

The orange in its gold,
Pieab from the favourite tnee,

Nuts in their browu and huskey fold,
'Deareast, 1 spreud for tce.

"4Year afler year -I tread
Thus to thvy low retreat:

But now the snow-hairs miark my hend,
And ege enchains niy feet.

0, msny a change of woe
Hath dimm'd tliy spot of birth,

Since firat my gusinig lears did flow
O'er this thy bed of earth!

"Thore came a midnight cry,
Fismea froin our hamiet rose;

A race of pale-browed men were nigh;
They were our country's foes:

Thy wounded sire waa borne,
Bv tyrant force, awny;

Tlhv brothers from our cabin tomn,
ýVhile bathed iii blDod I lay.

"6 1 watch'd for their retura
Upon the roczky shore,

Till night's red planets ceaised to burn,
And the long raisn viere o' er;

Till seed. their Iand hud sown,
A ripened fruitage bore

The billows echo'd tn mny moan,
But they return'd no snor-ý.

<I'Yet thon art stumhoring deep
And te, my wildest cry,

WhCKI vex'd with agony 1 weep,
Dont render no reply.

Daughter ! my youthful pride
The-idol of rnv eye *

Whv didst thou i edve thy mother'. side.
Beneath these sanda to lie VI

LunLy o'er the hopeless grave,
Where her lost d arli ng slept,

Invoking gods that could not save,
That Pagaun inother wept.

O for some voice of power,
To soothe her bur3ting sigý~s

««There is a resurrection's hour,
Thy daughter'a doat shah rise."1

Christianu ! ye hear the cry
Frein Heathen Afric's strand:

Htaste ; lift isalvittion's batiner high
O'er that benightedi land.

With faith, that dlaims the skies,
Her misery control,

And plant the hope that neyer dieu
Deep in her tear*wet sont.



SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, 4c.,
ON SALE AT TUE

Wesleyan Methodist Book Room, 9, Ifellington Buildings,

King Street. East, Toronto.

COMPRISINO,

No 1,-Tur YOUTR'a Lxnianyx.-Consisting of upwards of 500
,volumes, carefully selected fromn the*best libraries mn Europe and
Anterica . firm.ly half bound in Morocco, numbered and lettered;
sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

MI2 For a list of pricea of the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday School Guardian for September. from which a discount
of one-twdlfth will be made to those who purchaee anid puy for
tzoemdy.flve shillings worth at one tixue.

Thefollowing will be sold only in Libraries, a( the annexed

prices nelt:

No. containing the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
* cloth backs ................................. 28 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols .................. 28 9
No. 4, Children's Library-series A, 10[i vols., 32mo, bound

with red mnorrocco backs and corners. lettered and
numibered................................... .1 9No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 no ............... 41 3

No. 6, hieing 100 vols. (American Sunday School Union)
No. .......... .................... ... 50 0

No.7, 100vola. do. No. 2, both cloth bocks............. 50
N__ o. 8, 100 vole. (Anierican Sunday School Union) No. 3, 50 (1
No. 9, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 "vols................ 12 6

Sundsv Sclinol Hymn Books, per dozen ............... 5 6
Pf lo. do. London edition, roan ..................... 10 0
Wesleyan Çatechism, No. 1, per dozen ............... i 1O

Do. do. No.,......... . .. 3 O
Do. do. No.3 . . . .5

Spelling B3ooks, Nos. 1, 2, &3, '............ 1 8
Rleading Books, per dozen........... ............... 2 6
Alphabets on Carda, 6'.................. 06f

jbIonking's Questions on the Gospels ................. o 7j~ ilamrne's do. on the Acta ......... .......... O0 74
P:erce's do. on the Acta...................----O 9-

A Iso, a gres: variety of Tich. Iç. ReiDard Books, and .Books for
Teachàers' Librarics.

N0 'r 1C E.
The Book Commi-itee beinz de-sirous of continuing the circu-

htiton of the SUNDAY SCHOOL GUARDIAN, have reaolved
to% reduce tîte price to the folloiving scale, viz.-

From 1 to 4 copies to one Rddress, per copy ........ le. 3d.
10) and upwards do. do .............. 10

Payenent invartably in advance.

L 
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